· HALLECK, Henry Wao-er, soldier, b. in West

ernyille, Oneida co., N. V, 16 Jan., 1815; d. in
Louisyille, Ky., 9 Jan., 1872. He received a com
mon-school education at Hudson academy, N. Y.,
passed through a part of the course a.t Union, and
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1839,
standing third in a class of thirty-one. Among
his classmates were Gen. James B. R icketts, Gen.
Edward O. C. Ord, and Gen. Edward R. S. Can
by. H e was made It 2<1 lieutena,n t of engineers ill
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1839. In 1845 he was on a tOllr of examination of
public works in Enropc. amI during his absence
was promoted to a 1st lieutenancy. On his return
to the United States, the committee of the IJowell
institute, Boston, lI'fass., attracted by Hallcck's
able report on " Coast Defence" (published by con
gress), invited him to deliver twelve lectures on the
sciencc of war. These hc published in a volume,
with an introductory chapter on thc justifiahleness
of war, undCl' the title of "Elements of Mill tary
Art and Science" (New York, 1846; 2d ed., with
the addition of much valuablc mat.ter, including
notes on the Mexican and Crimean wars, 1861).
This popular compendium, then the best in our
language, was much used by students of the mili
ta.ry profession,
and during the
civil war became
a ma.nual for
officers of the
army, particu
hwly for voltm
At the
tet'rs.
beginning of the
Mexican
war
Lieut. Halleck
was detail ed as
engineer
for
military opera
tions on the Pa
cific coast, and
/'//7
stLiled with Capt.
,/ /p1~~~
Tompkins's ar
tillery command
in the transport" L exington," which, nfter a seven
months' voyage aronnd Cape Horn, reached her
destination at Monterey, Ca,l. During this long and
tedious paSSt1ge he undertook a translation from the
Frcnch of Bm'on J omini's "Vie politique et, mili
taire de Napoleon," which, with the aid of a friend,
he revi~ecl and published with a,n atlas (4 vols., 8\"0,
Now York, 1864). After partia\l V fortifying i\'Ion
terey as a port of refuge for our Pacific flect and a
base for incll\'sions into California, IJieut. Halleok
took an active part in affairs both civil and military.
As secretary of state under the military govern
ments orGen. Richard n. Ma~on and Gen. James \V.
Riley, he displayed great energy and high admin
Istrati ve aualities. As a military engiueer he ac
cOlIlpanicd several cxped ition~, pa,rticularly t,hat of
~ol. Burton, into Lower California, and participated
In se veral actions.
Besides his engineer duties, he
performed those of aide-de-camp to Com. Shubriok
during the naval and milita,ry operations on the
Pacific coast, including the capture of Mazatlan, of
which for a time Halleck was lieutenant-governor.
For these servioes he was brevetted captain, to
date from 1 May, 1847. After the termination of
hostilities and the acquisition of California by the
United Stat.es, a snbsta.ntial government bccame
neoessary. Gen. Riley, in military oommand of
the territory, called a convention to mect at Mon
terey, 1 Sept., 1849, to frame a statc constitution.
This convention. after six weeks' consideration,
agreed upon a constitution, which was adopted by
the .pcople; and by act of congress, 9 Sept., 1850,
CalIfornia was admitted to the Union. In all of
these transaotions Hllileck was the central figure,
on whose brow" deliberation ~!It !HId public care."
As the real head of Riley's military govemment.
he initiated the moveIllent of state organiZILtion,
pressed it with vigor, il1111 was 1\ Jll()mber of the
?ommittee that dnifted tho constitution, of which
mstrulfIcnt he was substanti,Il.ly th e author. De
remained as aide-de-oamp on the staJI of Gen. Riley,

and from 21 Dec., 1852, was inspector and engineer
of light-houses, anrl from 11 Ap ril, 1853, a mem
ber of the board of engincers for forr.ifications on
t.Iw Pacific coast, being promotcd captai n of engi
neers, 1 July, 1853. 1\ II t.hese places he held till
his resignation from the military service, 1 Aug.,
1854. After leaving the army, Halleck devoted
himself to the practice of law in a firm of which
for some time he had been tl membor, and continued
as director-general of the New Almaden quicksilver
mine, an omce he had held since 1850. Notwith
standing all these duties, he found time for study
and to prepare several works, including" A Collec
tion of JVIining La,ws of Spain and Mexico" (1859);
a translation of "De Fooz on t he Law of iVIines,
with Introductory Rema.rks " (1860); and a treatise
on "Internationa.! Law, or Rules rCCfula.ting the
Intercourse of States in Peace a.nd War" (1861).
The last-named work he subsequently condensed to
adapt it for the use of schools and colleges (Phila
delphia, 1866). IIe was also, in 1855, pl'esident of
the Pacific and Atl>1ntic railroad from San FraD
cisco to San Jose, Cal., and lllfl.jor-gencrnl of Cali
fornia militia in 1860-'1. Union oollege gnve him
the degree of A. 11'1. in 1843, and that of LL. D. in
1862. In 1848 he was appoin ted professor of en
gineering in the Lawrence scientific school of Hu,r
va,rd university. but declined the honor. At the
beginning of the civil war he was at the head of
the 1II0St prominent law firm. in San :Francisco,
with large interests ~1l1d much vnlua,ble proper
ty in Onlifomia, and living in afflucnce; but he
at once tendered his servioes in defence of the
Union. Gen. Winfield Scott, knowing his worth,
immedia.tely and strongly urged upon Prcsident
Lincoln his being commissioned with the highest
grade in the regular anny, and accordingly he
WIlS appointed a major-geneml, to (late from 19
Aug., 1861. He went withont delay to "Vfishing
ton, was ordered to St. Louis. and on 18 Nov., 1861,
took com mand of the Dep'Lrtment of the Missouri,
embracing the states of Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
IllinQis, Arkansas, and western Kentucky. Around
him was a chaos of inwbordinution, inefficiency,
and peculation, re(luiring the prompt, energetic,
and ceaseless exercise of his iron will, military
knowledge, and administrative powers. The scat
tered forces of his command were a medley of
almost every nationality. Missouri and Kentucky
were pmcticn.\ly but ~1 border screen to cover the
operntions of [,he seceding south; and even his
headquart.ers ilt St. Louis, fortified at exorbitant
cost amI in viollttion of all true engineering prin
ciples, neither protected the city from insurrection
WIthin nor from besiegers without. Hardly han
Halleck assum ed COmll1lHld when he began to crush
out abuses. Frnudulent contracts were annulled;
useless stipendiaries were dismissed; a colossa,l
staff hiernrc hy, with morc titles than brains, was
disbanded; co mposite orga,nizations were pruned
to simple uniformity; the constructiou of fa,ntastic
fortifications was sllspended; and in a few weeks
order reigned in Missouri. With like vigor he dealt
blow after blow upon a.l\ who, under the mask of
eitizens, abetted secession. But while from head
qUl1rters thus enorgetically dealing with the seces
sionists at home, he did not neglect those in arms,
over whom, by his admirable strategic combina
tions, he quiekly sccured success a.f ter success, till,
in less than six weeks, a clean sweep hnd been made
of the entire country between the Missouri and
Osage rivcrs; and Gen. Sterling Price, cut off from
all su pplies ILl1d "ecrujts from northern Missouri, to
which he had been moving, was in full retreat for
Arkansas. IIalleck now turned his attention tOo
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the opening of the ~iiss.issippi ri'.'er. Gen. Scott
had intended unbarrmg It by a flotlila and an army
descending it in force; but Halleck was satisfied
that this plan would only scotch the serpent of
secession. He held that the Confederacy must be
rent in twa.in by a.n armed wedge driven in bc
tween this great stream and the mouutains on the
east. On 27 Ja.n., 1862. thc president had ordered
a general advance of all the lanel and naval forees
of the United States to be made simultaneously
against the insurgents on the 22d of the cominl5
month. In anticipation of his pa.rt of the gmno
movement, early in February Halleck sent his chief
of staff to Cairo to direct in his name, when neces
sary all operations auxiliary to the armies about
to t~ke the field on the Mississippi, Tennessee, and
Cumberland rivers, which their respective com
manders soon set in motion. 'rhe Confederate first
line of defence was screened behind Kentucky's
quasi neutra.lity, with its flanks strongly protected
by the fortifications of Columbus and Dowling
Green; but its centre was only feebly secured by
Forts Henry and Donelson. The second line of de
fence followed the railroad from Memphis on t.he
Mississippi to Chfl.tbmooga-a most importunt posi
tion in the mountains, threatening both South
Carolina and Virginia by its railroael connections
with Charleston and Richmond. Still a third line,
with almost continuous commnnication b~ rail,
extended from Vicksburg through Meridian, Selma,
and Montgomery to Atlanta, with railroad branches
reaching to the principal ports on the Gulf and
the South Atlantic. In a little more than three
months of Halleck's sway in the west, Gen. Ulysses
S. Grant, aided by Com. Andrew H. Foote's gun
boats, captured Forts Hemy and Donelson; the
stratcgically turned flanks of the enemy's linc,
protected by the powerful works of Bowling- Green
and Columbus, were deserted; and Nashville, the
objective of the campaign, was in the possession of
the National forces. In the mean time Gel!. Samuel
R. Curtis had been sent to drive the Confedemtes
out of Missouri, and early in March gained the
decisive battle of Pea Itidge, in Arkansas, the ene
my flying before him to the protection of White
river; and Gcn. John Pope, dcspatched to New
Madrid, aJter taking that place, confront.cd thc
fugitives from Columbus at Island No. 10. which,
by the happy device of Hamilton's cut-off c!l.Ita.I,
was taken in reverse, and this strong burrier of the
Mississippi removed by the joint action of the
army and navy. By these operations thc COlifed
erate first line, from Kansas to the Alleghany
lllountains, being swept away, and the strongholds
captured or evacuated, the National forces moved
triumphantly southward, pressing back the insur
gents to their second line of defence, which ex
teneled from Memphis to Chattanooga. On 11
March, 1862, to give greater unity to military
operations in the west, the departments of Kansas
and Ohio were merged into Halleck's command,
the whole constituting the Department of the Mis
sissippi, which included the vast territory between
the Alleghany and Rocky mountains. Gen. Don
Carlos Buell, marching :from Nash ville, was direct
ed, on the withdrawal of the enemy from Murfrees
boro, to unite with Gen. Grant, proceeding to Pitts
burg Landing by the Tennessee, and their union
secured the great victorv of Shiloh. Then Halleck
took the field, and, aItei: reorgallizing and recruit
ing his forces. moved on Corinth, where the enemy
was strongly intrenched on the importallt strategic
position at the junction of the milronds connecting
the Gulf of Mexico and thc Mississippi ril'er with
thc Athtntic ocean. Br striking a vigorous blow

here on the encmy's left centre, Ha..lleck proposed
to repeat the strategy that had so udlllirably accom
plished its purpose a.g-llinst the Confedemte first
line; but success was indispensablo, and hence ho
madc every step of his pl'Ogrcss ~o secure that no
disaster should entail the loss of what he had al
ready gained. With the N ationa,i army much shat
tcred by the l'ude shock of Shiloh, he cautiously
advallc('d upon his objective point throu~h IL h08- '
tile, rough, marshy, and denscly woodell mgion,
whe1"6 all the rOltlls and bridges were destroyed,
and rain fell in torrcnts. On 30 May he was in
possessioll of Corinth's fifteen miles
heavy in
trenchments, strengthened by powerful batteries or
redoubts nt eyery assailable point, the whole being
covered to thc boggy stream in front by., dense
abatis, through which no artillery or cavalry, nor
cven infa.ntry skirmishers, could have passed under
fire. When Halleck conllIlunicat('d this success to
the war department, thc sccretary replied: " Your
glorious despatch has just been received, and I have
sent it into every state. 'fhe whole land will soon
ring with applRuse at the achievement of your gal
lant army and its able amI victorions comlllander."
Immedilitely Gen. Pope was sent in hot pursuit of
the retreating enemy; SOOI1 afterward Gen. Buell
was despatched toward Chattu.nooga to restore the
railroad connectiolls; Gen. Shcl"llu1n was put in
march for lIiemphis, but the navy hael captured
the place when he reached Grand Junction; with
out delay, batteries were constmeted on the south
ern approaches of the place to guard aga.illst a
sudden return of the cnemy; and, with prodigious
energy, the destroyed railroad to Columbus was re
built to maintain communications with the IVlissis
sippi and Ohio, in jeopardy by the sudden fall of
the Tennessec, by which supplies had been received.
It was now more than six months since Halleck
assumed cOlllmand at St. Louis, and from within
the limits of his department the enemy had been
driven fro111 Missouri, the northern half of Arkan
sas, Kentucky, and most of Tennessee, whilc strong
lodgments were made in Mississippi and Alabama.
Sec. Stanton, always chlLry of praise, had sn.id that
H,tlleck's "energy und ability recci ved the strong
est commendations of the wur depn.rtmellt," and
added, "You have m/perfect conficlenee.•Lnd you
mny rely upon my lltrnost support in your under
takings." Such, in fact, was the very 11igh apprc
ciation of Ha.lleck's met'its by both the preSident
and the secretary of war that during the genera.l's
occup'ltion of Corinth, whilc he wus organizing for
new movements against the e nelllY'~ thil'll line of
defence, two assistant sccretaries of war and a scna
tor were sent thet'e to urge upon I-la.lleck the ac
ceptance of the post of g-enern.l-in-chief; but he
eleclined the honor, n.nd did not go to Washing
ton till positive orders cOll1pellcu him to do so.
Reluctantly leaving Corinth, to which he hoped
to return nnd enter upon t.he grcat work of open
ing the Mississippi unci crushing the·Confederacy
in the southwest., Hn.lleck reached \Vashington, 23
July, 1862, and at once assumed command as gen
eral-in-chief of all the a.rmies of the United States.
The first problem presented wus, how safcly to
unite the two eastern a.nnies in the field so us to
cover the capital and make common head against
the enemy, then interposed betwccn them and
ready to be thrown at will 011 either, a.nd able gCll
crals held different opinions as to the best men.s··
urcs to be nelopt.ed to accomplish the desil'eLl end.
The geneml-in-chief entered upon the duties of his
high office with heart. and sonl devoted to the
preservation oJ the Union. Oftcn compelled to
assume responsibilities tha t belonged to others,

of

constantly having to thwart the purposes of selfish
schemers, and always constrained to be reticent
upon public affairs, which many desired to have
divulged, Halleck, like all men in high station in
times of trial, became a target for the shafts of the
envious, the disloyal, and the disappointed. Doubt
less, with scant time for the most mature reflec
tion, he made errors; but, says Turenne, the great
marshal of an age of warriors, "Show me the
commander who has never made mistakes, and
you will show me one who has never made war."
Congress, in recognition of Gen. Grant's glorious
campaigns of Vicksburg and Chattanooga, revived
the grade of lieutenant-general. Though a desire
was manifested in high places in some way to re
tain Ha,lleck in the performance of his functions,
he at once insisted that compliance should be made
with the obvious intentions of the law, and that,
being senior in rank, Grant must necessarily be the
general-in-chief. Halleck, however, remained at
Washington from 12 March, 1864, till 19 April,
1865, as chief-oi-staff of the army, under the or
ders of the secretary of ' war and the general-in
chief, performing much of the same duties thltt
had before devolved upon him; and from 22 April
till 1 July, 1865. was in command of the military
division of the James, with headquarters at Rich
mond. On the termination of hostilities, and the
disbandment of the volunteer forces, Halleck was
ordered to the military division of the Pacific, of
which he took command 30 Aug., 1865, and on 16
March, 1869, was transferred to that of the south,
which he retained while he lived. Since his death,
when he can no longer defend himself, much un
just criticism has assailed his reputation. The
chief charge was "Halleck's injustice to Grant,"
which Gen. James B. Fry, by a forcible article in
the" Magazine of American History," has proved
to be nothin 0' more than" misunderstamlings" be
tween these distinguished soldiers. A more serious
charge, almost of treason, was made by Gen. Lew
Wallace, but ha~ been triumphantly refuted by
official documents. Halleck, with few advantages
in early life, and hardly thc rudiments of a classi
cal education, overcame all obstacles by the power
of mind and character. He took at once a promi
nent place at the United States military academy,
was a conspicuous officer of engineers, bccame a
youthfnl statesman in the creation of a state, rose
to the direction of various public tru~ts, established
an enviable reputation for authorship. and held
command of great armies in the tremendous strugIe for a nation's existence.

988 .. (Born N. Y.) .... HENRY W. HALLECK ....... . (Ap'd N. Y.) .. 3
Military History.·-Cadet at the U. S. Military Academy from July 1,
1835, to July 1, 1839, when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to
SECOND LIEUT., CORPS OF ENGINEERS, JULY I, 1839.
Served: at the Military Academy, as Asst. Professor of Engineering, .Tuly 6,
1839, to June 28, 1840; as Assistant to the Board of Engineel's at Washington,
D. C., 1840-41 ; as A~8t. Engineer in repairing Ft. Wood, Bedloe's Island, and
'Works ou Governor's Island, New York harbor, 1841-46; on voyage to Cali
(FIRs'l' LIEUT., CORPS OF ENGINEEHS, JAN. 1, 1845)
fornia, 1846-47; in the War with Mexico, 1847-48, being engaged in the Skir
mishes of Palos Prietos, Mex., Nov. 19, 1847, Urias, Mex., Nov. 20, 1847,
San Antonio, L. Oal., Mar. 16, 1848, fmd Todos Santos, L. C,\1., Mm". 30.
1848, -as Aide-de-Oamp to Commodore W. B. Shubl"ick, during Naval aud
Milit"ry Operations on the Pacific Coast of Mexico, Oct. 16, 1847, to June 28,
1848 (part of this period being Lieut.-Governor. of Muzatlan, Mex., and Chief
of Staff of Captain La valet.te's mwtU forces ashore), -and Chief of Staff in Lieut.
Colonel Burton's Operations in Lower Ualifornia, Mar., 1848; as Secretary of
State of Clllifornia, under the military government of Generals Mason "nd
Riley, Aug. 13, 1847, to Dec. 20, 1849; as Aide-de-C.\mp to Bvt. Brig.-General
(BVT. CAPT., MAY 1, 1847, FOR GALLANT CONDUCT IN AFFAmS WITH THE
ENEMY, ON THE 19TH AND 20TH Nov., 1847, AND FOR MERITORIOUS
SERVICES IN CALIFORNIA)
Riley, J an. 1 to July 31, 1850; as Inspector and Engineer of Light-houses on
the Pacific Coast of the United Stat-es, Dec. 21, 1852, to Aug. 1, 1854; and as
Member of the Board of Engineers for fortifications on the Pacific OO:1st of
(CAPTAIN, CORPS OF ENGINEERS, JULY 1, 1853, FOR F OURTEE:"1 YEARS'
CONTINUOUS SERVICE)
the United States, Apr. 11, 1853, to Aug. 1, 1854.
RESIGNED, AUG. 1, 1854.
Civil History. - Appointed Professor of Engineering in the Lawl'ence Scien
tific School of Harvard University, Uas., Sep. 28, 1848 : declined. Member

* General Pope, in his official despatch of

tte Nortbern Virginia Campaign, says:

II

General

SIEVENS was zealous fillCl active throughout th e opcrations,Rud distinguished himself iLl the

most conspicuous manner during the battie of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth of August. He
was killed, at the head of his commaod , io the batUe near (''baolilly 00 the first of September
and his death will be deeply felt by the army and the country."
'
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of the Convention to form, and of the Committee to draft the Constitution of
the State of California, 1849. Director-General of New Almaden Quicksilver
Mine, Cal., 1850-61. Counsellor at Law, San Francisco, Cal., 1853- 61. Presi
dent of Pacific' and Atlantic Railroad, from San Francisco to San Jose, Cal.,
1855. Major-General, California Militia, 1860- 61, Author of a work on "Bi
tumen : its Y:1rieties, properties, and uses," 1841; of "Elements of Military
Art and Science, " 1846, - and of a Second Edition, ",yjth Critical Notes on
t,he Mexican and Crimean Wars," 1858; of "A Collection of Mining Law
of Sp,-,in and Mexico, " 1859; of a work on "Iuternational Law, 01' Rules
regulating the Intercourse of States in P eace nnd 'War," 1861. - and of "A
Treatise on International Law and the Laws of 'Vat, prepared for the use of
Schools anel Colleges," 1866. Translator and Editor of "De Fooz on the Law
of Mines, with introductory remarks," 1860; and of General Jomini's "Life of
Napoleon," with Notes, 1864. Degree of A. M., conferred by Union College,
N. Y, 1843; and ofLL. D., 1862.
Military History.- Re-appointed in the U. S. Army with the rank of
MAJOR-GENERAL, U. S. AR~IY, AUG. 19, 1861.
Served during the Rebellion of the Seceding States, 1861-66: in command
of the Department of the Missouri, Nov. 9, 1861, to Mal'. 11, 1862, and of the
(MAJOR-GENERAL COMMANDING THE MISSOURI MILITIA, Noy. 25, 1861,
TO JULY 11, 1862)
Department of the Mississillpi, Mar. 11 to July 11, 1862, headquarters nt St.
Louis, Mo., from whicl;J. he directed all the armies an d militmy operations in
the West, except whUe commanding in the field during the Corinth C"mpuign.
Apr. 12 to July 11, 1862; as General-in-Chief of the Armies of the United
States, headquarters at Washington, D. C,' July 11, 1862, to II'Iur. 12, 1864; as
Chief of Staff, U, S. Army, Mal'. 12, 1864, to Apr. 19, 1865; in command of
the Military Division of the JltmeS, headquarters at R-iehmond, Va., Apr. 22 to
,Tuly 1, 1865, -and of the Military Diyjsion of the Pacific, headquurters at San
Francisco, Cal., since Aug. 30, 1865.
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battles of Iuka and Corinth, and was killed in the latter battle, near Cor
inth, Miss., Oct. 4, 1862.
Halleck, Henry W., major-general, was born at Westernville, Oneida,
county, N. Y. , Jan. 16, 1815. After a common-school education, receiv'ed
at Hudson academy" and a partial course at Union college, he entered the
United States military academy July 1, 1835, graduating four yea rs later
third in a class of thirty-one. On July I, 1839, he was appointed second
lieutenant ' in the engineer corps of the army, and from his marked ability
and skill as an instructor, while still a cadet, was retained as assistant
professor of engineering at th e academy until June 28, 1840. During the
next year he acted as assistant to the board of engineers at Washington.
D. c., and was thence transferred to assist in the construction of the forti 
fications in New York harbor. Here he remained. several years, with the
exception of time spent in 1845 on a tour of inspection of public works in
Europe, receiving while absent a promotion to first lieutenant. At the
outbreak of the war with Mexico, he was sent to California as engineer
of military operations for the Pacific coast, and after a seven-months'
voyage in the transport Lexington, reached Monterey, Cal. , which he
partially fortified as a port of refuge for the Pacific fleet, and a base for
incursions into California by land. In hi s military capacity he accom
panied several expeditions; in that of Col. Burton into Lower California,
he acted as chief of staff to that officer, and took part in the skirmish es
of Palos Prietos and Urias, Nov. 19-20, 1847 ; with a few volunteers made
a forced march to San Antonio, March 16, 1848, surprising a large Mex
ican garrison and nearly capturing th e governor, and was engaged at
Todos Santos on March 30. He was also aid-de-camp to Com. Shubrick
in naval operations on th e coast, among which was the capture of Mazat
Ian (of which for a time he was lieutenant-governor), and for "gallant
and meritorious services," received the commission of captain by brevet,
to date from May I. 1847. As secretary under the military governments
of Gens. Mason and Riley, he displayed "great energy, high administra
tive qualities, excellent judgment and admirable adaptability to his va
ried and onerous duties," and as a member of the convention, called to
meet at Monterey, Sept. I, 1849, to frame a constitution for the state of
California, he was substantially the author of that instrument. On Dec.
2I, 1852, he was appointed inspector and engineer of lighthouses; from
April II , 1853, was a member of the board of engineers for fortifications
of the Pacific coast, receiving the promotion of captain of engineers on
July I, and retained all these positions until Aug. I, 1854, when he resigned
from the army to become the head of the most prominent law firm in
San Francisco, with large interests and mu ch valuable property in the
state. with whose development and prosperity his name was identified.
In 1860-61 he was major-general of the militia of California, and at the
outbreak of the Civil war tendered his services to the government, and
was appointed major-general of regulars at the urgent recommendation of
Gen. Scott, his commission dating- Aug. 19. 1861. On Nov'. 18 he took
command of the Department of Missouri, with he adquarters at St. Louis,
where his vigorous rule so0.n establish ed order. After the victory at Shiloh
Halleck took the field . havlI1g'. March II, 1862, succeeded to the command
of the Department of the Mississippi, and the siege of Corinth took place
under his personal direction. After the evacuation bv the enemy and in
the midst of the fortification of Corinth against his return from the south,
Halleck was visited by two assistant secretaries of war and one U . S.
senator, to urge his acceptance of the office of general-in-chief, which had
been tendered him, but which he declined until events in the Peninsular
campaign forced his acceptance of the honor on July 2.,. From Wash
ington, on Oct. 28, he wrote the letter which constitutes "the only official

explanation of the final removal of McClellan from command, Nov. 7."
After Gen. Grant became lieutenant-general of the army, Halleck remained
at Washington as chief of staff from March 12, 1864, to April 19, 1865,
and from April 22 to July 1 of the latter year was in command of the
military division of the James with headquarters at Richmond. On Aug.
30 he took command of the division of the Pacific, from which he was
relieved by Gen. George H. Thomas, and 011 March 16, 186<), was trans
ferred to that of the South, with headquarters at Louisville, Ky. Gen.
Halleck di,ed at Louisville, ,an., 9, 1872.

